cases instead of at half a dozen, and would have had the opportunity of observing the methods of the very ablest exponents of the art. Each medical school might in turn be responsible for the service under the supervision of the master, who would be elected by all the schools, for three or five years. His reward would be a large consulting practice.
Lady BARRETT, C.B.E. The two most distinct features of the debate have been Dr. Fairbairn's paper calling attention to the need of the teaching of the preventive side in obstetrics and gynmcology, and Dr. Blacker's plea for a whole time professor in th1 e subject whose chief work in life is teaching. Might not, however, some immediate influence be brought to bear upon the students now in our schools by reform in the examination regulations, or rather in the demand made upon students as to work performed before they are allowed to present themselves for examination ? I would also suggest that the student might' be afforded practical acquaintance with the preventive side of our subject as well as the more modern type of work by allotting part of the time devoted to obstetrics, and gynecology to pathological work associated with the subject. -I should like to see regulations passed that no student might present himor herself for examination in this combined subject without at least a six months' course-three months in gynaecology, including in-patient and out-patient work and attendance at infant clinics, one month in the wards of a lying-in hospital and one month in the outpatient district of the hospital and one month in the obstetrical pathological department-the student at the same time to attend the antenatal and infant clinics throughout the whole three months. This would at least be the first step towards improvement on the present slight demand in midwifery, viz., the attendance at twenty cases.
Dr. R. W. JOHNSTONE (Edinburgh).
I was a little disappointed that the earlier speakers confined their remarks so largely to the special difficulties of the London schools, because I am most immediately interested in obstetric teachihg in Edinburgh, and the wider aspects of the subject under discussion are applicable to all schools. I was not aware, until I listened to some of at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Obstetrics and Gynacology the speakers to-night, how much was apparently lacking in the teaching of obstetrics and gynaecology in London; and I was beginning to think that we managed these things better north of the Tweed, when Mr. Bonney disillusioned me by indicating-statistics for Scotland of the maternal mortality following childbirth. Still in some ways we are more fortunate in Scotland. For one thing, the Scottish schools have grown up-under the tradition of the systematic lecture, and while I am not prepared to maintain that a six months' course of systematic lectures on midwifery is either necessary or desirable, I am still less prepared to agree that systematic lectures can be abolished and the subject better taught by clinical meetings and demonstrations only. In Edinburgh, and in the other Scottish universities as far as I know, the student has a full six months' course of midwifery and gynecology lectures. During that period he has the opportunity of attending daily cliniques at the Maternity Hospital, for one month, where he conducts one or two cases of labour under the supervision of the teacher or the house surgeon before going out into the district for his practical experience. Similarly he attends the gynmcological wards of the infirmary for a month, where he is taught practically how to examine a gynsecological case, and sees the ordinary minor and major operative work.
Previous speakers have justly emphasized the great value of clinical teaching being given by the senior teachers, who have the greatest experience. In Edinburgh this is customary. I would also enter a plea for more attention being devoted to the minor cases, which after all form the greater part of the gynecological work with which the student will meet in actual practice.-Too much attention is apt to be paid to tumours and the more interesting cases from the operative point of view. The same thing applies to midwifery. One or two cases adequately taught and demonstrated may be of more value, even if they be normal cases, than less adequate teaching on a large variety of pathological cases. I do not agree with Dr. Blacker's advocacy of whole-time teachers, at least not for the teaching of undergraduates. In the first place it is not to be expected that the salaries offered would attract the best type of man, and in the'second place there is the danger that such a teacher would in the long run become so immersed in hospital methods and the hospital point of view, that his teaching would not be best adapted to the conditions of general practice.
